
STEEPLE CLIMBING.

Jt la it Dark n AVrll n. a llanurraai
Unalnc.

Riccplo In In truth "dark
"business," sy tl ioton TraiMcrlpt.
for It In tbo custom of exMTt to make
tbo firm accent nod pla-- the rigging
it night. Them when tlx tc,wrrHHpre
.rrnke, they are ainacrd at Undine tho
the utifple cofHiuwd. ,Tn man who
make a aucMtw of Mettle elimWng
Hliut be dfjtomlii' l, pribtlrnt and
IngcnlotiH. He inul Mlr mwriy a
tirnctinl problem In bohtlttg Brent
bodfe aloft, lit-- taunt know bow to
fnxtrii ii hvk otr the lop of a g

olflinnej-- . lid inwt hare tho
nerve to paint a islwpre that Bwajra
llko a pctidulum ot the rMlr top.
He must be able to tear down, build
up. gild, imlnt. plr olertrlc wra nnd
lo many nother tank that weald to n

lirobk'in on the aolld earth.
There nro many vrayx of getting up

4i atccplo, nnd when all other fall the
man will tfo n rope round It and tbeu,
nvlth a coll on hi back, walk rwnd
and round It until lh ontlra ateepto I

corored with rope and h ban
been round It fully 800 tlni.

Hut a stoepl" In not tli moot difficult
height to climb. .Straight, tall cMm-noy- a

aro the hardeat of all. There a
man ban to work with might and main
to lift hlmm-l- f Inch by Inch from the
ground to the top. Sometime the top
la 300 feet high. When It Is reached,
n hook In irlacHl over th- - dg". a pul-

ley fa made fnt. the awli- n : chair Is
hauled up and work begli

When tho chair I near th rop. Jt la
easier to work, because tho ropos are
short; but when they longth n, as the
ground la approached, tlioic Is a tend-

ency to swing, and the wind gives
Impetus.

The tnan'a safety depend Pn the
hooV. and until he ban raised liltnsolf
.almost to the top It Is Impowalble for
ftilm to see whether or not the hook
has been properly adjusted. Mora than
once a steeple climber has seen when
rwltbln ten feet of the top that corro-
sion of the Iron ami the collection of

oot have so thickened the wall that
the book Is merely tMlaucJng on tho
top. so that the slightest pal! Ill the
wrong direction would drag It off.

.Again, the bricks arc often loose at
the top, awl the hook Is likely to tear
them away.

One of the natural dlillctilttes to con

iucr Is the swaying ot all high Nteo
plea and chimneys. In n gnlo n stee
pie point will sway a foot nnd n half.
Usually It sways from seven to nine
Inches. I'alntlng It menus reaching
for n spot on tho right hide nml finding
it on the left, nnd when making n dive
for It on tho left to sou It swny back
to tho right. Yet In spltu of tho con
slant danger a born stcoplo climber
emits In his work nnd Ih at homo only
nvlirn high abovo tho world. Ho can
titnnd triumphant at any height If he
can havo two nnd n half Bijuaro Inches
to bear his weight.

PICKINGS FROM FICTION.

AVomuii Iovo tho llo Hint saves tholr
pride, but never an unllattorliiR truth.
-- "Tho Conqueror."

Slander Is tho crlmo of saying what
other people think. Max Pembtirton.
--The Olnnt'H (into."

It I as easy to escape from death as
frm a woman when once hIio'h after

and One."
If the wnlence, "Thy desire shall bo

unto him," was laid on Kvo as a curse,
yet her daughter havo found their
deepest happiness theroln. "The Wind-lu-

Itond."
Tho imtron tuilnt of Imeholor girls Is

n saint of expedients. He has to bo.
lie couldn't hold down his Job or his
halo If ho were not. "The Misdemean-
ors of Nancy."

"While with mathematical accuracy
two and two always make four, by
nddlug a certain amount of personality
the result will very nearly ctiiinl live
"Tho College Htudenl."

Do mcnnln' of courage an' common
senso must bo understood. Many a
man have died Tom Imvlu' too much
bravery, but common senso never killed
nobody. "Tho Ulnck Cat Club."

Mnil Hlnmlil I.Ira n Century.
There Is no reason why, with proper

food tnken according to season, nt
proper Intervals and lit proper iau
tlty, men should not live invariably,
accidents excepted, to a hundred years.
In fnct, taking tho loncth of llfo of an
imals as a criterion, this should bo tho
length of llfo In men. Tho length of
llfo of an nulmnt should bo four times
tho yenrs It takes for It to arrive nt
maturity, and, nn a man may be snlil
to arrive at inirfeet maturity at tho ago
of twonty-llv- o yenrs, m ho ribould on
this hypotheSlH live to a liuiulred.-U- eii

tluhiau H Magaslue.

A I'li'tnrcaiiun Slotililitln,
In Surrey county, N. 0 there Is a

mouiitnln whoso outline displays
striking llhoness to tho sphinx of
Egypt. It Is In the northwestern part
of tho Httite. just etiNt of tho lllue
Ridge range, nnd m prouo uK)ii tho
Piedmont plains. At a distance of tun
miles tho llguro Is the exact counter
part of that of a gltfintle Hon, Its body
nt right angles to tlo precipitous rldgo
and with head ronnM aloft as If in tho
net of rising.

H' m put ill! tit'.
Playwright From tho nnturo of my

piny you sco It ought to close with
some lino or significant act from tho
hero In perfect accord with tho feelings
of tho audience.

Crltlc-W- hy not let him hcayo a sigh
of relief, theii?-TIt-l- llls.

The ono tlmo In n man's llfo when ho
Is satisfied to take a back eeat Is when
ho goes to church. Philadelphia

HE MET HIS MATCH.

The Siinlrr Rot u IJo.e of III
nUnarrrnMe Mrdlrlnr.

Men, as a rule, are more Indifferent To
and communicative concerning the In- -

roads of age titan worn on are, but the
most amtablo woman can generally
And a pertinent remark to make when
'approached Impertinently on this sa All
cred theme. "Old So,nlro Jones doesn't
kpoalc to tne now," said a gentle faced.
silver haired lady, "ami I don't Diaine to
Vim. lie lias excellent reasons for not
wanting any conversation with me.
fteveral months ago I was sitting In
bur can lace near the city library,
waiting for Helen, when I saw the old
Mtilre drive up near ma. Ho always
lias something unpleasant to say about
tow ok! we arc all getting and what o
(wrecks we all are, so I pretended not
to see him. Ho caiiM narer, however.
and accosted lac

Isn't that you, Mrs. Ilrown? How
Id'you do, Mrs. Urown?"

MI t timed around and greeted him.
How do yon do. Squire Jones?

My goodness. Mrs. Drown,' the
bluff old fellow went on. bow you
have broke! I never would havo known
you.'

Why, Snulro Jones,' said I, I was
Just going to say the Mine thing to
you. I never did see n man ago aa fast
as you have. What on earth has made
you fall bo rapidly? I never would
have known you.'

The noor old snulre shrank down In
his buggy seat and wilted. He looked
balf his usual size and ton years old
or and drove off without saying any
thing further. It was wicked, really,
jto doal tho poor man ouch a blow, but
K oiuerly gentlemen want to rcccivo
compllmonts," tho silver haired lady
laughingly concluded, "they must go
about distributing them." Indianapo
lis News.

Underwater Krntta.
Tho most conspicuous examples of

plants whoso fruit ripen only under
iwater are furnished by tho species
Valllsnerla spiralis, plants found most
ly In the south of Kuropo, but also
cultivated elscwhcro In aquariums.
Tho male flower Is short and lnslgnltl
cant, whllo tho female grows on a very
long stem of corkscrew shapo and has
something of the appearance of n
snowdrop. It floats on the surface of
tho water until tho fertilization, by
menns of tho potion. Is complete. Thu
Kplral then contractu, and tho fruit Is
'withdrawn tinder tho water to rlpcu.
Notablo specimens of underwater rip-

ening In Knghind uro furnished by
bladderwortH and n species of vallls-uerl- n

known popularly as tho "water
soldier." Of mnrlno plants certain vn
rlctlcs of seaweed, notably tho red,
aUo ripen under water. Pearson h
Weekly.

Tin- - I.naanroiil ot Nnplra.
,V century ago thero were ao.000 "laz- -

zaronl" In Naplos. Neither disease
nor want has diminished thalr number.
Their children dlo nt n fearful rate,
but there arc many hospitals for tho
survivors, nnd neither board nor lodg
ing costs them much when, at a ma-tnr- o

age, they are turned looso Into
tho world to become Inzxaront In tholr
turn, llko their unknown fathers and
mothers.

What Is a lazinronot" It may bo
jHHked. According to Collutta, he la n

lomg wno lives now ue can wunuui
'working. If ho puts his band to lion- -

'est lnbor, ho Is no longer a lazzarone,
It may bo doubted whether thu Inz- -

zarono will ever become oxthict. Tho
"rosaultallon" hchemu will not oust
him nor make him change his habits.
Ho Is more limn half what his cllmato
makea him. National Itovlow.

An llxiirraalvn Hi-l- on or.
A Cleveland lawyer tolls tho follow- -

Ing story of au argument mado by a
rural barrister before a Justleo In it

country court In Ohio: Tho cnsojvaH
one In which tho plaintiff sought to re
cover damages from a railroad com
pany for tho killing of n cow. During
tho course of his argument tbo coun
try lawyer usixl this oxpreKslvo sen
tence:

'If tbo train had been run as 11

should havo beon ran, or If tho bell
had beon rung ns It should havo been
rang, or If tho whistle-- had been blown
ns It should havo beeii blow, both ot
"which they did neither, tho cow would
not havo been Injured when sho was
killed."

JuatllH-- d Ilia rnaltlon.
Tho story Is told of nil electioneer

In Mississippi who grandiloquently re
ferretl to tho old saying, "Tho olllco
should seek tho man, not the man tho
olllco." A few days afterward tho
speaker wns noticed electioneering In

old fashioned stylo. Being called down
and naked about his assertion of n few
days before that "tho otllco slnr.'d Beck

tho man," ho replied: "I still maintain
my position. Tho otllce should Indeed
seek tho man. but. sub, the man should
W around whon tho otllce Is looking
for h'.m."

Itiii'iitirnKeinriit,
"Miss Birdie," stammered tho young

man, "I I feel that I can no longer
dlsgulso the sentiments Unit I -- you
must havo noticed my preference for
your society and havo I said too
much. Miss Birdie?"

"Not yet. Mr. Bashful." replied Mlsa
Flypco encouragingly. Chicago Trib
une.

IllltVlI ltlll).
Karper Well, I'd llko to know

what'a tho difference between n 'shop
girl" and "a saleslady" anyway?

Harper 1 givo It up, but tho differ-oncc- a

between salesladies are some
times fierce. Philadelphia Press.

It Is truo that tbo busiest man la the
hnnnlest man, but ho ofton docsn'
have time to realize It

CHICKASAW REUNION ASS'N.

Reunion at Ardmore July 22, 22 and
24, 1902.

the Members of the Chickasaw
Ileanlon Afcsoctatlon:
Comrades: You are hereby notified

that our next annual reunion will be
held In Ardmore, July ::. 23 and 24

Confederate veterans of the In

dlan Territory have been Invited to
meet with ns. It is in contemplation

organic a territorial reunion asso
ciation at that time, and at the same
time it will be decided whethor our
present organisation WtH be perpetu-
ated, or merged Into the one to be
organised then. The cltlzsns of Ard
more have made ample arrangements

entertain, free of charge, ovory old
veteran during the reunion. An Inter
esting program has been arranged
and a glorious tlmo Is anticipated
Come one, come all.

T. II. KING,
President Chickasaw Reunion Asa'n.

J. W. Adjutant.
July 4, l&OT.

(Territory papers please copy.)

Many a girl who Isn't
but pretends to be, Is so smart she
can fool any man about It till sho
gels married to htm.

The two things which a woman
tries to work Into tho reason for her
husband not feeling woll are the
weight of his underwear and Insora
nla.

Female Weakness Cured.
I was troubled with scvoro femalo

weakness for over six months. I was
treated by six vory promlnont physl
clans without any marked bonoflL My
last doctor was a skilled specialist, and
bo told mo the only hope lay in an
oporatlon. I hoard of Smith's Suro
KIdnoy Curo and aftor using It for ono
month I find mysoll cured, and oven
tho doctor who last treated mo now
pronouncos mo woll.

Mrs. J. II. PAVER, Atlanta. Ga.
Prico BO cents and $1.00. For sale by

F. J. Ramsey.

Thero Is a peculiar tree In tho forests
of central India which has most curi-
ous characteristics. Tho loaves ot tho
tree nro of a highly sensitive nature

nil ho full of electricity that whoever
touches ono of them receives an elec
tric shook. It has a very singular ef-

fect upon a 'tnagnetlc needle and will
Influence It at a distance of oven scveu- -

feet. Tho electrical strength of tho
trees varies according to the tlmo of
day, It being strongest at midday and
weakest nt midnight. In wet wenthor
Its powers disappear altogether. Illrda
never approach the tree, nor havo In--

beets over been seen upon It.

Want I'll All Guciil Tropin Mi-c- .

Those who havo complained that vir-
ile Is uninteresting have usually been
iranded as cynics or, worse, as people

trying to lie clever. To all such this
true story of a little girl may come ns
consolation, for "out of thu mouths,"
etc.

Little Alice had been put to bed and
told to say her prayers. "O God," sho
prayed, "make all the bail eople good
and make nil the good people all the
good people all the good peopli
nleol" Now i'ork Tribune.

Cruel IIIimv.
"Aro you aware of tho fact," re

marked Miss Cutting, "that I am a
mind roador?"

'Nevah suspected It, wenlly," nn--

swered young Softlulgh. "Would you
nw object to wending my mind, don- -

cher know?"
'Certainly not," she replied. "Brln.t

It With you tho next tlmo you call."
Chicago Nows.

Ho Nrrilril the Minify,
"Will you pleaso ralso my salary?"
"Why, I gavo you a raise only last

week bccaiiHo you told mo that you
hnd your mother to support."

'I know, but my mother got mar
ried, anil now I havo two to support."

Ohio State Journal.

Ilia Mlniilillr.
He I see Oldboy Is pretty gay yet,

If ho is aging.
Sho Oh, yes; ho's got ono foot In tho

grave anil thu other in socioty. ion-ker- s

Statesman.

0niiiltp Siiiiceaa,
Sidney Itodnoy, you lite by your

wits, don't you?
Rodney Well, partly and partly by

other people's lack of wltu. Detroit
Free Press,

fltry 10,000 I
lcL h devils Immmer--1jfT inij your head.

rl HEADACHE
CASSUE,ES
CURES ANY KIND OF HEADACHE.

500 reward for nny injurious
subsLtnrc found in those cnnaulcs.
Perfectly narmlcA3.5bW6'fl,rufj.

NORMAN UCHTY Mrb.CaDtS MOIMtSJA.

,W. B. Frame, Druggist

ut a iflimme of a woman s face is
often all that n needed to tell the story
of her daily suffering. No woman can
endure tor long the pangs ot wonianlvuts-eaje- t

without falling off in f ' orm.
Women who hire 1 ir of

womanly diwasef by fa y? f :

Pierce's I'svonte Presc-ip- '. ily
refer with nleattire to the vain In if
ance as well as In feelings, wbicn has
come with their cure.

rI'avorite Prescription" cures irregu-
larity, dries weakening drains, heals
inflammation and ulceration, and cures
female weakness.

Sick women are Invited to consult Dr.
Pierce, by letter, free. All correspond-
ence treated as sacredly private and
confidential. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce,
Buffalo. N. Y.

VVir mcdlcUie Iwve done me m much (rood
I feci like different woman." writes Mrs. Miry
Marphy.of Milton. Trimble Co . Kentucky, "bix
months aro I tKgan to think I would not we
anntlm welt Any. but had made up my mtnd to
follow ymir aUvVn and "give Dr. rierce'a mcdl
cine a thorough trial I hire taken tlx bottlea
of 'PairorHe Ireriptlon.' lx of 'Golden Med-
ical Dieovtrr.' four vlaU of Dr Pierce' Telleta,
twsliottlrtof Smart-Wee- ' Alao aorne ' lotion
TabtcU ' Have pained fire pound ainee
Augutt I will tell the rood news to aU auffering
InraHda far it wa 'Heareniv meMRe' to me
when I found out what to do (or relief."

"I'avonte Prescription" makes weak
women strong, sicK wonien well. Accept
no substitute for the medicine which
works wonders for weak women.

The People's Medical Adviser, ioo8
pages, fire on receipt' of stamps to pay
expense ot mailing only, send 21 one-ce-

stamtH for the narjer-covere- d edition.
or 31 stamps for the cloth-boun- d volume,
to Dr. K. V. l'ierce, Iiuiialo, n. V.

It is now noted that tho white
wash on Major Rathbono haa harden
ed and Is dropping off in large
chunks.

Dr. Caldwelf's Syrup Pepsin euros
sick hoadache. Sold by W. B. Frame.

The way a bachelor loams so much
he ought not to know Is by never
telling whore he learns it.

Bronchitis for Twenty Years.
Mrs. Minerva Smith of Danville, 111.,

wrltos: "I had bronchitis for twenty
years, and novor got rollof until I

used Foloy's Honoy nnd Tar, which
Is a suro cure." Bonnor & Bonner.

Thore is apparently no good reas
on why cvory ono should not pay for
his mlstakos.

Leave bus and carrlago calls at
Banks hotel for Cathoy's bus. Prompt
attention. 11-l-

Somo young mon aro vory well off.

but havo all tholr surplus invested
In Panama hats.

Sound kldnoys aro safeguards of
llfo. Make tho kldnoys hoalthy with
Foloy's Kidney Cure. Bonner & Bon
ner.

On July 3 tho Crescont Hotel, nt
Euroka Springs, openB ns an all-yea-

'round rosort, under the managomont
ot tho Frisco System. Extonslvo ron
ovations and Improvements havo
boon effected which will mako the
rro.nl TTnlul Mm oniinl of nnv lins.
tolry to bo found In tho Southwost.

22-- 1 m

Drunnlst Takes Customers' Advice.
Mound City, Kan., Oct. 22, 1000.

Doar Sir: I wish to add my In
dorsement nnd rccommondntlon to
tho morlts of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin. I havo sold It as a druggist.
nnd It. always gives satisfaction, and
my customors aro loud In Its praise.

myself had beon troubled with my
stomach and, hearing so many of
my customors speaking of Syrup
Popsln, I tried It, with tho result that
It cured my trouble. I unhesitatingly
recommend Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pep
sin ns a laxatlvo and stomnch reme
dy. Yours truly,

J. M. HAWKINS.
Sold by W. B. Frame- -
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HACK LINE
Davids

TO

Sulphur.
Meets all trains. Good
accommodations and
prompt service. Wire
or telephone

J. R. BLYTHE,
Davis. lnd.Ter.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

J. P. THAYEK,

Civil Engineer and Architect
NUItVETS AND PLATS MADS.

you
P' i as. estimates and specification

fun bed.
G 'oan Building, Ardmore, I. T.

LAWYERS.

Stillnell H. Russell Robt E. Leo
R. W. Dick

RUSSELL, DICK &. LEE,
Lawyers.

Office In Noble Bros.' building.
his

MORAN SCOTT,

Law And Real Estate

Ardmore, Ind Ter

W. A. Lodbcttor. S. T. Bledsoe.
LEDBETTER & BLEDSOE,

otAttorneys at I --aw,

Office in Ledbettcr & Bledsoe Build
ing, Main street.

JOSEPH P. MULLEN,
Attorney and Counselor at Law

F.CaiMtKAL Law a Brci4LTV.
Oanaral law nraolloa In tneeoortiot Ihi

inaiaa Termor; i u.B.aapretne ooan.wain
Inatoni eoaM of olatmit court of appaala.
kibbid juaioiaiautrioii exeostiT oepan
meol. Offloe. West Main strait, naar sav
eonrsnouai Aramor i.t.

&
PHYSICIANS.

V. M. CnANOELLOU
Physician and Surgeon

We make diseases of wnmen and children
and irvnoral operative surgery a specialty.
Ilnsitience. u st.eot nortoeast. second door
north of Third avenue:

Ot. F. IP. voi) Icller,
Ooallat and Anrlat.

Special attention siren to Bnrsery and I.

Dtseaaes of the
BYE, EAR, NOSE AMD THROAT,

ulassca Accurately Fitted.
Offloe over RonnorA Ronner'a Drnirfltora

Booms s anas. Ardmore, I. T,
'Phone: nealdence 44. Office IS.

Walter nardr, J.O. MoNsaa
Bea. Phone u. Ilea. Phont li

ITARDY & McNEES.
Physicians and Burgeons.

URoe honrai to to 11 a, m.. 1 to 4 p. ra.,ane
to t p. m, I Bandars, 10 to 11 a.m. and I tot

p. m, umce rnone m. umoe over uamaeyi
drotr store oorner Main and Oaddo atrti

DR. G. Y. BENTIIUSEN,
VETEIU.fi IVY 8UUOKON,

Oall at Olty or Central Llvcty

Stables, Ardmore, I. T.

REBEKAH WRIOHT-BASCOM- ,

Physician and Surgeon.
OfTlco over City National Bank.

Office hours: 11 to 12 a. m.; 2 to
p. m.
Phono 239. Ardmore, I. T.
d&w

J. C. MILNER.
Physician and Surgeon.

Diseases of women and children
treated successfully.

Special attention given to tho curo

Pf Whisky, Tobacco, Snuff, Morphine
and Other b&bltS

All Cures Guaranteed.
P. O, Box 371. Ardmoro, I. T.

I. W. FOLSOM, M. D.

Does a General Practice. Special
Attention to Obstetrics, Diseas-
es of Women and Children.

31 Years Experience.
Offloe over Ilonner & nonner's druic store

Offloe phone lis realdnnoe 128.

J. W. SMITH. R. D. MOORE.
Phono 14. Phone 78.

SMITH A MOORE.
Physicians and 8urseans.

Office in Gorman Block, over J. B,

Wall's drug storo. Office telephone
No. 6, threo rings.

J.W.Shaekleford. Mrs.J.W.8hackleford

DR8. 3HACKLEFORD,
Osteopathic Physicians.

We treat both Acuto and Chronic Dls
eases, but make a specialty of chronic
diseases and diseases of women.

Phone 218.
Office, 414 North Washington Street

DR. J. F. 80N,
Physician and Surgeon.

Special Attontlon Given to Diseases
of Women and Children.

Offlco In Gorman Building.
Office Hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to

Offlco Phone i.o. 6,

Resldonco Phono No. 132.

Wo do not want our great ropub
He to nm all to public service

Rates, $2 per Day

KEMP & MAYTURBY
General Livery Basiness,

UACKS meet all trains
11 at Ravia day and
night. '

Tishomingo, I. T,

'

A Postmaster Write.
I wish to add my testimonial to

the genulno merit of Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin. I have tried many rem
edies, but found your Syrup Pepsin
superior to all other laxatives and
stomach medicines. My wlfo and I
both use it, and know It does all that

claim for It.
"Yours sincerely,

"C. O. KINNE.
"Alma, Kan., Dec. 22, 1000."
Sold by W. B. Frame.

Arkansans rofer to a missionary
whom they chased out of town as a

divine heeler."

A Traveling Man
Confided to us tho other day that ho
used Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin in

family, and needed no other rem-

edy, as it seemed to keep tho ontlro
family so perfectly free from consti
pation, indigestion, sick hcadacbo
and stomach troubles. Sold by V. B.
Frame, Ardmoro and Madill.

Why Suffer With Backache?
I hare sufforcd several years with

backache, and after taking ono bottle
Smith's Suro Kidney Cure, I have

been cured. Slnco Chen I havo not been
troubled" with my back. Too much can
not be said In its praise.
Capt. WM. FORREST, Memphis, Tenn.

Price 60 cents and J 1.00. For salo by

J. Ramsey.

Foloy's KIdnoy Curo purlflos tho
blood by straining out'lmpurltlos and
tones up tho wholo sy Jm. Cures
kidney and bladder troubles. Bonner

Bonner.

Privileges for Sale
Tho oxcluslvo right to tho privi

leges of tho park during tho old Bo-

ttlers' reunion, July 14, 15 and 16, will
bo sold to tho highest and best bid-do- r,

Tuesday, July 8, tho commlttco
rosorvlng tho right to reject any and
all bids. Address Ii. C. Ililburn,
chairman finance commlttco, Sulphur,

T. 30-C- t

..We aro at your service as..

House Raisers and House Movers

All work entrusted to us done

Promptly and Carefully
We solicit your patronage. Lenve

your orders at Potterf &
Bowman's office,

WALKER & USSERY

One fare Plus $2.00

FOR

ROUND TRIP
VIA

lotion telt Route

TO

Points in East and Southeast,
Alabama, Kentucky, North
Carolina, Tennessee,

Georgia, Mississippi
and South Carolina.

Tickets on sale every
Wednesday and Saturday
during; July and August.
Limit sixty days lrom date
of sale.

Pullman Sleepers, Parlor
Cafe Cars, through Reclining
Chair Cars (seats free).

Write or call on
Ousllooviin, D, U. MosuaN, W.N. Wbies

T. P. A. T, P. A. O. P. & T. A.
Waco, Tex., Ft. Worth, Tox Tyler, Tex.

ftji OFFICE OF fi

f' l747 Rhod M
u 17"A,Y I'land Atanua H

WASH1N0I0N

!

Fob. 18, 1901
A. R. Bromor Co. ,

Chicago.
Gontlemon r I have

U30d (.'oko Danrlrnfl'
Curo for the pact p

yoar and found it an f
e:ccollent prepara-
tion.' fj.

W. B. FRAME, DrungUt
Ardmore and Madill.

it.


